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Carlstile County
Newspaper Locations:
Badwell locations: Huck’s Greg’s Carol’s
Mayfield Graves Guardian
Newspaper Locations:
Wingo locations: Currey’s
Poyrsburg locations: Gas Station Catfish House
Fancy Farm locations: Gas Station
Mayfield locations: Marathon Jackson Purchase Medical Medical Center Library Food Giant Speed Wash McDonald’s Pockets Los Pino’s Cellar Door Taco Bell Ruler Foods YMCA Marathon Walmart Captain D’s Casey’s Majestic Pizza Mikes Mart Pharmacy Off the Hook Pocket’s Save A Lot Little General
Dukedorn locations: Derby’s Cash & Carry
Viola locations: Fristo’s
Advance Yeoman
Newspaper Locations: Wickliffe 4th St. Coffee Pee Dees Mkt. Library Indian Hills Barlow Post Office City Depot LaCenter LaCenter Post Office Greg’s Sutton Drugs Advance Yeoman office Bluegrass Ballard High Ballard Elementary Smokey D’s LA Oasis Oasis Spirits Keivil Indian Hills

West Ky News Newspaper Locations:
PADUCAH (L ONE OAK)
Leeder Bottoms Buck’s Stop Little Castle Hank Bros. (Lone Oak) Family Dollar Parkers Drive-In Banks Goodwill Mel’s Diner McDonald’s Whitehaven Lourdes Med. Pavilion Kroger (Hannan Plaza) Strickland Seafood Davis Drugs Mid Town Market Cash Saver’s Red’s Doughnuts McDonald’s Super Way Rick’s Pharmacy T Mart Speedwash (K Y AVE) G & O Pharm Western Baptist Hardee’s Jackson House WB Sander’s McCracken Co. Library Kirchoffs Gold Rush Post Office Downtown Paducah Holiday Inn Smoke Shop (8th St) St. Vincent De Paul Kroger (Park Ave) KY Tobacco Outlet Rural King Ideal Mart Waffle Hut Backwoods BBQ Capt’. D’s Hayes Shoes Wagner’s Menards
PADUCAH SOUTHSIDE
The Shed Speedwash Southside Kroger (Irvin Cobb) Harder’s Burger King Kountry Kastle Hank Brothers Roof Brothers McDonald’s REILAND Reiland Mart Food Giant Quick Mart
Future City
3 Rivers Grocery Lee’s BBQ

Cadmiz
McDonald’s Hancock’s Market Farrell’s Rest. Food Giant Cadiz Rest. Caseys General Goods Taste of the South Twice Daily Sinclair Gas Golden Pond/LBL
Marion
Napa H & H Supply Food Giant 88-Dip Rest. McDonald’s Clark True Value
Farmersville
Big John’s BBQ
Freddonia
Marathon Copperett BBQ Coon Dog Restaurant Pleasant Valley
Princeton
Casey’s Food Giant BP Ruler Foods McDonald’s Stratton Sue Ideal Mart
Dawson Springs
Food Giant Casey’s
Eddyville

Kuttawa
BP Day’s Inn

Oasis

Murray
Martha’s Diner August Moon Casey’s McDonald’s Food Giant Merchant’s Mall Hospital Medical Arts Center Wellness Center Burger Inn Sammon’s Bakery Captain D’s Orsheln Farm & Home Kroger’s Pocket’s Funeral Home

The Weekly newspaper locations:
Clifton Greg’s Market Kountry Café Behive Café Acee’s Food Mart Fulton Food Rite Cabana Bucks Party Mart JR’s Wine Cellar Shell Gas Station- Maruti BP McDonald’s Walmart Valarta BBQ Rest
Hazel Gas Station - West Gas Station - East Ice Cream Shop Blue and White Café Mantiques

The Marshall Times
newspaper Locations:
Calvert City KY Dam Lodge J Mack BBQ McDonald’s Mama D Rest. 50’s Diner Food Giant Possum Trot IGA Benton China Buffet A Little Pigs Tobacco Store McDonald’s Hutchens’ Restaurant Library Benton Inn Court House IGA Jojo’s Cafe Hospital Draffenville Off the Hoof Food Giant Shop-O-Rama Dairy Queen Parcelt’s Deli McDonald’s Fair Dealing Fast Eddie’s Bait Big Bear Whispering Oaks Malcom Creek King Creek Dad’s Place Aurora One Stop Kenlake Lodge Hitchin Post The Pond Sportsman’s League Hardin Laundry Library Four Seasons Rest

The Livingston Ledger
Newspaper Locations:
Grand Rivers Pattis’s Inn Village Market Green Turtle Bay Office Knuth’s BBQ Ledbetter Mint Mart Phat Mama’s Rest.
Smithland
Library 1st floor Library 2nd floor SL Drug Store Smithland Office
Salem
Tambo Pit Stop Salem Food Market Salem Hospital